
Slate Annual Holiday Fete
So.uth l!ay Area Council of' Alp;;. Dave I)aw-<m H 

Beta Sigma I'M Sjrority will \i Chapter, I..-i\ui.]..|e. i, 
hold Us second llallowefii ii nil of this ;:;il:i evenl. Ai-isl- 
Dance on Oct. 20, from !):')() to j'i;< IKT arc Mr.;. Kivd llylt of 
1:30 a.m. at the Club Alondra, Uniicron PI Chapter, Turrance; 
16411 Prairie Avc., Lawndalo.-I Mrs. Robert Phinizy (if Lain-

Music will bo f»r<|shed by | bda Kin Chapler, South Hay 
Danny McCool's orchestra for, area; Mrs. Hoy Fox of Uho .Xi 
an anticipated attendance of ( and Mrs. Donald Fishar of XI 
200. Costumes an: optional and /eta Lambda Chapter, Tor- 
door prizes will be awarded. 1 rimee.

CHOOSING-ACCESSORIES . ... Top fashions emphasizing fall's new colors, trends 
and fabrics have been carefully selected by Ladie^ of the Elks for their show Sat 
urday at the Redondo Beach Elks Club. As every woman knows, no costume is 
complete without the correct jewelry, four members arc shown here selecting the 
"just right" adornments for each costume.. They are from left, Mrs. Charles Mar- 
quand, Mrs, Marie Isly, Mrs. Marvin Pike and Mrs. Charles Lyons. Theme for the 

; show is "Holiday Visions." .

New Colors, Fabrics Will 
Spark Lady Elks Style Show

' Brilliant reds, azure blues, emerald greens and corals will be the predominant 
colors fashion-wise tills holiday season with stylish women choosing both sheaths and 
full skirts.

Ladies of the Elks of Torrance will present the full fashion picture for localites 
at a "Holiday Visions" fashion-luncheon Saturday, i p.m. at the Redondo Beach Elks 
Club.

The complete wardrobe 
ranging from "Casuals 'til 
after 5", to dressy sheaths, 
capris, bulky sweaters and 
sportswear will be from Lor 
raine's.

Advance Information shows 
that the ever-popular wool 
knits as well as wool jerseys 
will be modeled. Lace, cotton 
and satin fabrics also will be 
highlighted.

In addition to .the b'rilliant 
colors, blacks and greys, arid 
taupes are still first choices.

Hats supplied by the "Mad 
Hatter" will nnge from big 
chapeaux to berets. Special 
emphasis this ]car is on hats 
which pull doftn to pne side. 
Materials for new bonnets fea 
ture velvet and fur cloth. 

. Modeling llieae lovely fash- 
ions will be the following 
Ladies of the Ells:

Iron Curtain Closed; 
No Family Reunion

By VONDA CARLTON
The Iron Curtain refused to open last summer so that 

a Torrance couple could complete a family reunion planned 
for 30 years.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moosburger, 263 Calle de Anda- 
lucia, Hollywood Riviera, left here last June confident they

AT THE HELM . . . Members of the Nativi.y School Mothers Club set 
up an agenda of activities for the coming'year and installed a new 
panel of officers to direct them at the Oct. (I meeting. Endowed with 
the duties of office were, from left, Mrs. Helen Kristufek, vice presi

dent; Mrs. Jean Bryanl, president; Mrs. Bertha Olson, treasurer and 
Mrs, Kileen Hardesty, secretary. At tins meeting gifts of appreciation 
were presented to outgoing board members.

Triple T Dance Opens Fall Season
Members of the new com- 

mittee for the Triple T Dance 
club were announced' at the 
club's dinner dance last Sat 
urday evening at the Petro 
leum club in Long Beach'. The 
names were disclosed by the

Cook were Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Heinlcin, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Armstrong, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Figgins.

Les Tronziers and his band 
furnished the dance music 
following dinner at the Petro 
leum club.

Burns, B. W. Roberts, Harvey 
Guttenfelder, Frank Faour. 
' Otheri were Messn. and 

Mmes. Robert Lewellen, John 
Tweedy, Joe' Klink, Sam Levy, 
Gilbert Derouin, Lcroy Pull- 
iam, Lester King, John Mel-p current president, H. F.' Hein-

i lein. They are Mr. and Mrs. Attending Saturday night's i ville; Nels Rucker, John Ours-
| Leroy Bulliam,. Mr. and Mrs. pariy, besides the commit.tee, ! ler.

Nativity Mothers
y ' ,

nstall Officers

'! Dean Sears and Dr. and Mrs. were Messrs, and Mmss. Don
! C h e s 1 e y Houske. Hyde, James Stavcrt, Delbert

Also, Drs. and Mines. R. 
Bingham, M. A. Bauman, John

i The club was entertained'! Thomson. It. L. MitchcII, H. T. j Becman, Mrs. Chesley Houske 
at a pre-dance party in the Jacobs. A. F. li. Kwalt, Dean ; and Dr. and Mrs* Don Larson 
new rumpus room at the home Sears, C. S. Warner, B. T. Whit-   of Palm Springs. 
of Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Cook ncy, I'aiil I.nranger, Sid Hop-j The current committee will 
on Arlington Ave. Hosts for Kins, L. 
the party with Dr. and Mrs. bed, W.

would at long last be able to 
see and visit with Mrs. Moos- 
burger's brother who lives in 
Rumania. 

And while they spent nearly

McCoy, G. L. Pro-! entertain with Its last affair of 
H. Smith, Robert! the year on Nov. 9.

to buy one pound of coffee." '
The people still manage to

cat lots of food. ''We asked
them why they ate so much

three months in Germany and alld thcv  Pl|e«l: 'Pot 10 years
so now we

,
Mmes. Chandler Mock, ncpi,cw who now live in West 

Marvin, R. Pike William R. ! Germany. 
Roberts, Robert Hadcn, Hob- 1 staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
crt W. Flowers, Charles Mar- 1 (jastav Schusler (nephew) and 
quand, Ralph Jakubowski, Pat nlr_ an(I Mrs Leonar(| Augs-

Switzerland, a tiny piece of I wp: , a,t,c """""B. 
papor kept the brother and j ' 
sister apart a passport. , j Gasoline is another thing; 

However, Hie Moosburgers that is expensive . . . costing j 
did visit with two members of 
the family, a -niece and a

Huffine. dorfer, (niece), they closely
Mmcs. Henry K, West, Rob-. v jcwed tl, 0 European country 

crt J. Smith anl Lee Lease ti,cy liad not seen ln 36 ycars
will model half siies from (he 
Modern Woman Sliop. 

Mrs, Charles Uf. Lyons

uey nau IIUL svvu in ,iu years, i tiui
Many 'changes are apparent, I Mr. 

Jiey say.   ' ' 
For one thing, Germany to-

68-74 cents a gallon.
"But then, they drive Ger-1 

mart cars which get 30 miles I 
lo a gallon or more, and the! 
cost is just about the same as j 
it is in this country." the local-' 
lies explained.

As lo Ihe feeling of resent 
ment concerning American 
troops in European countries, 

Moosburger had this to 
say:

"Never did we hear any-general chairman ,ot the show j dav is mllcn morc prosperous, thing about wanting the sol- 
assisted by Mrs. Ilobcrt J. Lc- >r-| le
Blond. 

Mrs. L. W. Btwnlcc is dec
orations chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. Don llardinij and Mrs. 
Clarence R. Jones. 

In charge of tlckets'an.1

icro are new buildings re- : dicrs lo leave. The people feel 
placing the ones which were . safer with them there. They 
bombed and stores are stock- are tired of wars. We heard

nothing but praise for the
Americans."

ed lo the hilt with many beau
tiful Items.

The beauty of the country Is 
unchanged and modern high-

Despite the changes that 
hrve taken place' in Europe,Mrs. Frank Jakiibowski and I ys n,akc, jt cvcu casicr t0 i the problem of obtaining pass- 

Mrs. Carl Gotts; ]|rs. Donad lf^f} u, rmlg|, the country-side, ports is still a grave one.
E. George is directing publi 
city; Mrs. Kenneth McRae, Mrs. 
Chandler Mock, Mrs. Merrilt 
W. HarU'll have uliarge of 
programs and wardrobes.

Decorations for Ihe event 
will follow the holiday theme 
and will consist of New Year's, 
Christmas and Thinksuiving

Tourists from all over the 
world are finding Germany an 
economical vacation land, the 
Moosburgers say. 

"Everyone is happy there

When her brother could nol
come lo meet them Mrs.
Moosburgcr did not risk going 
lo see him in Rumania. 

The dark memory of her
. no one lalks about strikes ! 1921 visit still remains with

Officers for the 1957-58 year for Nativity School Moth-" 
ers Club were elected at the meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 8. 
Inaugurating an installation ceremony with the seating of 
the new board, Mary Franklin, chairman of the nominating 
committee, presented appropriate corsages to each of the 
officers purple for leadership 
to Mrs. Don Bryant, new pres 
ident; green for loyally lo Mrs. 
Frank K r i s t u f e k, vicc-prcsi- 
denl; white for dependability 
to Mrs. Richard Olson, treasur 
er; and 'red for vigilance and

stressing particularly safety of 
children and Ilia vilal part 
parents play especially by their 
example. Open d'scussion fol 
lowed at which time several 
mothers mentioned their i-Jqas

''• Refreshments served by I ho 
| eighth grade mothers conclud 
ed the meeting.

alertness to Mrs. William Hard 
est)', secretary.

Members of Ihe outgoing 
board received gifts coinmem-' ( 
orating Ilia offices each filled AT GLEN IVY 
so well during Ihe past year, i Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Richards,

831. Joseph Miles, of Ihe, I60f> Beech Ave., spent a re- 
TorraacD Polica D:parLmsnt,; cent week end at Glen Ivy 
gave a timely lalk on safely, '. near Corona.

MR., MRS. GEORGE MOOSHUKGKK 
.. . Visit Homeland

FIGGINS DAUGHTER
Mr. ami Mrs. Darrel Figglns, J I 

05 Via Los Altos, are announc- | J QCK

Brenda Joy Erickson TO Wed

Jl*

The average wage, ae 
| to Hie local couple ami 
j about $25 American il

Mr. and Mrs. Holed 'Evans j week. Hut Ilien thin 
9f Felbar Ave. liosleJ a bridge cheai

or complains about manage- her.
inent. . . They are just content On that trip, she crossed the
to do their Job," declared Mr. bonier lo meet her brother I 10L .. ..  -.. , ,,,.,.   , ,, , ,   , -nMoosburger. and (hen the Hungarian-born ' i, ; g lliu binh of a daughter! On Nov. U3 ,lad; Edward hmery c:f Redondo Leach will

NoV 23 INUV. ^J

Bridge Party

group Saturday evening.
Dining out ami Ilii-n ivtnri 

Ing lo the livan,' bime lo 
bridge were Ml. 
Mark Caliluell, Mr. 
Itobeil I'roul, Mr. 
K. K. (lajlon.

"The p 
. . llii'ir S:in,l;

laini liriMida Joy Ki^'kson of Harbor City, as lii-^ In id 
ri'iiKiny al lh« Western Avenue Baptist Cluuvli. 
The UL'dding aniioiiiv.'CliH'iit was inadi- by tin 1 bru 

'iils, Mr. and Mrs. William V. Krii-ksun, KiJII \V. '-> 
I'ariMils of tin- hcni'ilii't are Mr. and Mr.-,, li.irl Km 

in IScai h,
 ( I i.-. .1 gradual^ of .Yirlicmnr lli:,h Srli 
liaino v.j'i f.radiKilril by >lii.i t'n.l.i 
nil l-.l I'.uiiiiin I'ollrKo in l-Vlini.iiy I-


